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WASHINGTON, June 17·~ ~c!f
leadership and a poorly ~Pt
force- are weakening the Elivironmental Protection Agency's effort to clean
up the nation's hazardow! 1\'Uhl . _ 11
study performed by a ~ fll
Congress said today. ~ :·
The Study, by th&
fJchnology Assesmaent, ~the
environmental. ageiicy•s'8df~
of the toxic waste law.wu-lnn
and ineffective.
·' 4 4 • '-'4 flil ·I
It also contended that the ~
was not complying with • ..,.., ..,...,
to the law that were ~~
gress in 1986 and ~..........-.
sites be cleaned llp<1...W1• ij'
through the use of advanced
technology like high~-·~•fb.
cineratioo whenfeasibla..i._,. • ..• !
Apncy Calls Study·
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-~;.·~:~~rs. Are'Mentio~;/~~. ·~~~" .·
In P~n·1/ti~ry i~vestigation :I:=~~~~
WASHINGTON, ;:ne 17 - Two Jus-l When questioned, the Justice Depart·
lice Department officials ac&Mwl- ment officials said the names of the
edged today· that the department is in· lawmakers were mentioned repeatedly
vestigating two Democratic members in possibly incriminating telephone
of the House of Representati'Ves who cunwrsations that were secretly taped
are involved in mllltary procurement by the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
issues, as part of a major Federal in- They disclosed the information when
quiry into bribery"and fraud at the P!!n- questioned about the Ctingressmen's
tagon.
denials of involvement In the ~nljlriry.
The name OI Rep-native Bill
The offlCials ·would noc. dJscuss the
Chappell· Jr. Of"'Flinida iras ·11nt. re- enct nature ot !he allegations against
ported in The >Lm· Angelles Times to- the lawmakers..
day. The name¢Jl~live Roy .. The New Yorlt Times reported todav
D:VSOO of Maryland was not mentiOned that, according to a Justice
in a United Press International report
on the investigation, but the name of
Continued on Page 19. Column 1
one of his staff members was.
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pensation and . Liability ..~ ~
adopted in 1980 to help the .nalial:Ldeal
with a large and growing number ot
abandoned toXic waste sites and~
trolled spills of dangerous ~
There are estimated to be inore than
25,000 such sites around the .COlmt£l'•
laden with poisonous cheml
metals and threatening publlc '-kb
and the environment.
· : · :., ';:
The program wu WI~
as ineffective in its early years;
·
1986 Congress acted to stl'flllllb!lt ft
The lawmakers raised, from SU bfJ!
lien to $8-Jl bllllon. the atlllllftlt-ef 1Jl4llle1.
available for five-year cteanuP etlbrts
and also added such requirements as
Continued on Page 8, Column 1
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Congress Report
Faults
E.P.A.'s
Efforts
to
Deal
With
Wastes
r
-------------------------Cr>nlinued From Page I

those that cleanups be permanent and
that residents of communities near the
sites be provided information so that
they could participate in deciding what
kind of cleanup was appropriate.
10 Sites Studied
The Congressional study was based
on an examination of documents prepared by the environmental agency in
deciding what kind of remedy to use at
each SIU!. The authors looked at
records involving 100 such sites and
then focused on the 10 that they felt
best illustrated the "disturbing
trends."
The study foun(l 'that the agency, in
an effort to keeJ>''COsts low, frequently
ignored the Cong~essional mandate to
select methods that would assure a
permaneqt. cleanup, and that regional
adminstrators'. decisions about what to
do varied gt-Mtly from rf'gion to region
and, in fact, from site to site, even
where the pr?blems were similar. The

report said lhlS was due in part to a
Jack of centralized direction from
Washington.
"We found inconsistency to a degree
that is mind-boggling," Joel S. Hirschhorn, director of the study project, said
in an interview. "The biggest problem," he said, "is an incompetent work
force."
One of the places studied by the Congressional office was the Chemical
Control Corporation site in Elizabeth,
N.J. According to the report, the environmental agency elected to use chemical treatment to clean up contamination of the soil there, even though the
method was unproved. Having overestimated the cost of incinerating the
wastes, the agency did not pursue this
option, the study said.
At another site, at Crystal City
(Tex.) Airport, the agency decided to
put pesticide wastes in an unlined landfill and cover them over. The report
said the agency could not support the
conclusion that this remedy would be
permanent and had not examined the

various ways that burying the poisonous chemicals could ultimately endanger the public.
The study found similar problems at
the eight other sites on which it focused, those of Compass Industries and
the Sand Springs Petrochemical Complex, both in Tulsti County, Okla.; the
Conservation Chemical Company in
Kansas City, Mo.; Industrial Excess
Landfill in Uniontown, Ohio; Pristine
inc. in Reading, Ohio; Renora Inc. in
Edison Township, N.J.; the Schmalz
Dump Site in Harrison, Wis., and the
T::.coma Tar Pits in Tacoma, Wash.
The study did note some sites where,
it said, the E.P.A. prepared good plans
for dealing with abandoned waste
dumps, particularly in the agency's
New England region. But it said these
amounted to a "small fraction" of all
such sites.
The study said that the agency often
chose unproved remedies simply because they were cheap. In cases when•
the Government achieved an agreement from polluters to pay for the

cleanup, it found, the agency is permitting lower-cost, less-effective remedies
instead of applying the best remedy
and then forcing the polluter to return
the cost to the Government.
And because the states are required
by law to pay 10 percent of the cost of
cleaning any site within their borders,
the agency has also deferred to the
states' desire for less expensive solutions, according to the study.
'Not a Happy Picture'
"This report does not present a
happy picture," said Representative
Dennis E. Eckart, Democrat of Ohio,
an author of the 1986 toxic waste
amendments. "We see repeated examples of inconsistent remedies, lack of
sufficient information, inconsistent
costs and lack of attention to the
cleanup standards and preference for
permanent solutions established by
Coingress.
"At this point, we think the Jaw is
sound, but the agency's performance is
marginal," Mr. Eckart said.
But Mr. Porter of the E.P.A. said that

the authors of the report "ought to rea
the law."
"Cost effective remedies are right i
there with permanent treatment," h
said. "It says that states have to pay I
percent, which means they have to co1
cur. There has to be community inp1
in all decisions."
And while there may be inconsiste
cies in the remedies chosen, "that
not all bad," Mr. Porter said, addi1
that "no two sites are alike" and th
different states and communities m<
want different remedies. He also sa
the agency "is under pressure fro
two sides in Congress," with its em
ronmental committees pushing for ti
most comprehensive cleanups whi
the appropriations committees d
mand the most "cost effective rerr1
dies."
"We have professional people out
the field making it happen," Mr. Port
said, "so I am really annoyed that
small group of people in the technolo.·
office do a superficial, very acaden
analyis."
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Some Scientists See
Key to Water Pollution
In Thin Surface Layer
Toxic concentrations
reach highest level in
crucial region.
By ROCHELLE l. STANFIELD

An increasing number of hiologists,
physicists and chemists are studying
the role of pollu1an1s in the hair-thin
surface layer that covers oceans,
beys, lakes and other water bodies.
Studies of the surface layer may,
some experts believe, be crucial to
unders1anding and curbing the irn-

pact of pollution on many forms of
aqualic life.
Scientists have Jong known that microscopic plants and animals congregate in the microlayer, the top milUonlh of a meter in any water body.
Some important species of fish and

shellfish spend the early part of their
Jives floating in and around lhis sur-

face layer, feeding on the microscopic organisms within ii
Whal sclenllsts have discovered is
that toxic pollutants also oflen ac::tumulate in the microlayer, in conccnlrations many times lhosr of thr
water bf'low. Some scic-ntlsrs believe
chat these surface fonlamlnunts mny

::~:11~~b~~lnA:~ •:~dde~~~ff~s~l I~~~
corded in some importanl coastal
waters, such as Cheseapeake Bay
and Puget Sound. Even in wa1ers that
app1•ar to be relatively free of pullulion, thes<' <'>ept:>rts suy, lht> <·on<'<•ntrn
lion lit the• su1 fan· way hi' danw·•
ously high.
Tracing Pollution Trends
Because of the more concentrated
pollution found there, water samples
drawn from the mkrolayf'T might
also prove Usf'ful as sensitive indicators of pollution trends.
"There is a whole food web Ill·
volved ht' re," said John T. Hardy, a
biologist at Oregon State Universuy,
Corvallis, and a pioneer in water surface research "I think the surface
layer is going 10 rake ort as an area of
research once the importance of the
biological communities is realized
and the levels of contaminants are
recognized.''
Dr. Hardy's studies m Puget Sound
found some toxic pollutants m the
surfa('e layer at concemrations 1.000
limes greater 1han !hose below.
The sur fact' layt>r may sP.-vP a-; an
"'.if..tlHl

hutlnn ''

~(>lf'f••I
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Where Pollution Concentrates .
The miefolayer, a layer no more than a millionth of a meter
thick where air and water meet. collects pollutants at high
concentrations. Microscopic plants and animals also congregate there. Fish and shellfish eggs float below, touching this
surface layer. and larvae of fish and shellfish feed on mlcror-

ganisms in it.
Gucmsk1, physics professor and di:
. Pol.lutant.s from air, ground
•.,.
rector or the environmental cenrer at
and drainpipes.
•\
Anne Arundel Community College in
:. .
·r·:
Maryland, who is srudying rhe micro·
'
. ...•. ..
-"'_. .....
layer in the Chesapeake Bay. Micro..
.,,1 1 ,;>' .. _,...-;. •",~.:1i. :·'. ' ., .t~,,:
layer studies may also improve understanding of how pollution gets into
'" .• - fl
..
rhe water, especially when 11 comes
from the air.
•
Scientists are only beginning to
study pollutants in the minolaycr,
and the physical dynamics have not
\
.\
been eslablish<'d. They theorize that
'/ ,\
pollulion from the air seules on rhe
surface, and thar some components of
sewage or industrial wastes lhar flow
into the water nse to the surface. In
addition, some pollutants lhat had
I
previously fallen to the seabed may
When the seabed 1s disturbed, contamirise 10 1he surface when the seabed is
disturbed by currems or rhe movenants from sediments may float up to the
ments of animals.
microlayer and collect. Surface tension of
The surface tension of the water
water and chemical properties of polluand chemical properties of the pollutants hold them in place for varying times.
lants themselves hold the contaminants in the sorface layer But a given
I '
pollu1ant wmains m the m1crolayer
only temporarily, for hours, days or
weeks, unhke what happens m the
seabed, where pollutants accumulale
over long periods. lnstt·ad, con1am1nants m the surfal'e layer evapo1atc
S('lf'nl1SIS, Or. c;ucinski <'Slim11t•·d
Into lhC' air or are d1s1K'rs(•d inlo thC' ")I 1s a very ephC'meral ph<•nom('non
All !ht· ~t·11·1111sls UJ(lt't' thal mh 10
watt'r below N1•v1•rtllt'k:-.!<>, lhe h111Jo- You W'I lht' sU1>:tilt·:-.1 lilt of t hup 111
wmd
and
lhe
m1nolayc·r
i."
l(Ollr"
layt•r rt·~eaff'h 1s Slill in its lnfanl'y
g1s1s who havt· sludit•d th<' impact of
But J>r Cunuskl sh.11 ply di.,
"W<·111t•1rylng1Usc·11hl'!<>l1&Kl"hUI w1·
mlrrolayt·1 pollu11on ht·ll~·v1· lh111 h1Kh
Mill havPn'I gol a comprehensive rt'concentrations of a mix of pollutants agreed. "In um ex1M~riment~ wt·
SNffh program ort th\> ground," said
often remain long enough lo kill many found whl'n the wmd slops, lht· !'>Ur·
fot·e layer re-est<.tlilishes 1helf \'er y
H. Ronald Pres1on, an aqua11c bmlosmall organisms
gisl w1lh the Envi1 onmE'nlal Prolec·
Jn lahoralory !.tmhrs and 111 f1rld smmgly," he said
surfat·e layrr all1 <1r1t•d .illl'n
lion Aw·nry who 1s O\'l'rst•t•m.:
studies m Pugel Sound, fo1 rxarnplr,
111111 as an t·nvirn1111w111i1l 1~~11c· unly 111
ag<'n< y suppc11 h'tl H'..,t'itrrh on Ous
a s1g111flc.1111 prnport1011 of fish t'~Ks
llw l!)/0'~. wlwn 11 half du1.c·n sci1·11·
top1r 111 lht• Cht•sa1>eakC' liily "Htt•re
l"Xpc:Jst>d to nmlamm;ll(•tl su1 farr
tlsl~ ht'l(illl 10 look al 1111' t•fft·< I'> nr
IS skt•plkism wh1<h 1s jusl1f1l'tl beWi.llrr dicl not hatch 01 had almor rnalIKlllt1tion lht•re OvE'r tin~ las! 15 years,
raus<' we s11ll have to docum('nt that
illC'S.
the worldwide numher of m1crolayer
there 1s an impac1."
Some Skepllclsm
invl'Sligalors has g1uwn lo about 130
Acrnrding to Dr Hardy, srif'ntisls
Allhough rC'SC'arth till llw nunolayer is allracting a g1owmg cadre of
snC'ntists, some exper1s qm·stmn us
imporlann~ as a focus of enviromnental studies. These skeptics are less
concerned about surface layer pollu1s nOI workmg as Congress mlended
tion because they say wind and waves
hl'cause of a l.tck of leadership and
By PlllLIP SllABHO~ F
disperse lhe concentralions bolh or
"poor decision-making" al the E.P.A.
pollutants and of sea hfe.
SJ>f'<-1•110 ~ Nf'W York l Fmf'•
Instead of requiring permanE'OI
"If I were given a limired amount
<leanup of lhe sites using advanced
WASHINGTON, June 20 -- Poor
of money and told that was all I was
lechnulogy, as called for by lhe law,
going to have to look al toxics issues management of 1oxic-waste dt>anup
rhe E.P.A. frequently advocates soluand there wasn't enoogh to do all of ii, by the Environmental Protection
tions rhat leave lhe waste in the
I wouldn'I choose the niicrolayer lo Agency is creating new dump sile
ground and simply cap it over, lh<'
focus my research," said Maurice P. problems, according 10 a sludy issued
study said.
lynch, a professor of marine snence today by six environmrntal groups
at the College of William and Mary m and an association of waste-handling
I ht• hndmgs were s1m1lar 111 1ho~e
companies.
Virgm1a and 1hE' outgomg d11 e('lor of
ul a sliuJy by lhe Congressmnal Office
the Chesapeake Researrh Consorof n·chnology Asseso;ment, made
The srudy found th<it llw tmoctium Of S<'if'lltlSIS SIUdymg f'llVllOll- wasle bw itself 1s "ftuula11wn1.dlv
public l;io,;( Wf'f'~ fhP IH'W "''"'v W'IC
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hav1• found mrtah, ~111 h a-; <·011p1•r,
lt'ad, 1.llK 1111d <ad111111111, 111 n111n•1111 atlons Ill lht• mlnul41yt•1 or 10 lo 100
111111• ..., lhoM' In 1111• rcsl of lh<' Wotlcr
They have found orgamc chemicals.
Jndudmg P<'SIKHlt• lngn·dients, m
concentrn11ons up to millions of timE's
1hose of lhe waler twlow, and produrls (10111 lht• hurnlllJit of fo..,sal flll'IS al
ht'lj.!,hlt'n<·J t·11nn•n11 nt1rn1~ as wt•ll
Many 1·ommt•rrmlly 1mpor1ant
f1'>h, mdudmg anchovy, soil". cod and
flounder, and shellhsh such as crabs
and lobsters spend lhE' <'arly par! of
their lives in lhe surface layer. In

u1hllllo11, thr s111fun lny<•r l'UUld 1,luy

a rolt' In whal l>r. HunJy calls th('
h11lhlul1 TlllM t'fft·rt. I idtl dt-IMINll t·on
lamuumts frnm Ille surface htyer
onlo bea('hes. 1 hese conlaminanh
could work thr1r way lhrough lhe
sand and 11110 shellfish living in ii.
Uarlrrml l11h·t·1Jons huvt• nrnscJ un
ahumm~ dt•rllm· in both Pug<'I Sound
and Chc-sapeake Bay shellfish. No one
has ye1 looked into a connectmn with
microlayer pollulion, but lhe scientisrs studying rhe phenomenon wanl
to inves1iga1e possible links.

Private Groups Fault Management of Toxic-Waste Effort

m,...,,.,1 ,"-"'''"'""

r••

'

''

I rea1ment Council, an assunauon of
wasle-managemenl companies and
env1ronmen1al groups, including lhe
Sierra Club, rhe Naoonal Audubon
Society, the Natural Resources Defense Council, the Environmental Defense Fund, the N.ilional Wildlife
Federation and the Unued Slates
Public Interest Research Group.
J Winsron Porler, A!<>s1stant Admm1s11 a1or of lhe E PA. m charge of
loXll'·waste progr.m1s. f,tlkd today's
swdy "Very s1mpl1s11c "
Thomas P (;1umhlv,
1·1"'"

C.11<"

'"

pri'~Hll'nl
'•

of

tal groups to promote speedier
cleanup of hazardous wastes, told a
Congressional subcommiuee loday
thal one reason lhe cleanup Is going
so slowly is lhat the E.P.A. is failing
10 lake legal action and force recaldtrant pollurers to pay for,the cosr of
dealing with rhe sites for which they
were responsible
•
Mr. Porter of !he E PA. said that
he agreed the agency had not been
aggressive enfM.lgh in dealing with
rhose who th•heJ the law and said that
1111· ci~t·m y has pu k('d nul 25 !'>urh
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jMilitary Is Accused
!Of Ignoring Rules
:on Hazardous Waste

Some of the Most Dangerous Waste Sites
-..u-..1

Map shows the military installations with abandoned toxic waste dumps or spill sites that
are on the Environmental Protection Agency's ''national priority list·· or that have been
formally proposed for the list. Listing means a site warrants immediate attentmn
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Bongo</Slte A

lhC'~n

House panel finds
violations in disposal
of toxic material.
nv r11111r s11Anrn11T
~1'<'•"1111

lo 11............

~

/\ r('f\lll f 1C'lf-a<;cif 1;i.,, wr<·k hy 1lw
ll41t1sr l·rn·11~v and ('ornnw1c·1• (nm
milll'f' s Oi.1·1 sigh! and l11vr<;l1~·.111011.s
Suhnm111111t1·1' m• hHh·cl 1hr 1'1c .ilmnv
/\I 'll'Hnl 1111 .1 11· I nl lti I 1'tl1·11d l.H Ill

lht•

~o\t'llllll~'.

rmed forces frequently do a slipshod
ob of df'fondlng lhf' f'nvtnmmrnl

m.1!1'11.ll-;

[ rom toxic substances In and around
hrlr own lnstallallons, arrnrdin,g to
tritics in Congress and th.e Environ
tnental Protection Agency
' Evidence Indicates Ihat many mlli·

lary bases and othrr Ff'dernl lnstalla

lions around the country are violating

•nvlronmental laws, the rrilies
~harge. They also conlend thal military offlctals ar<' dragging their he<> ls

ti the cleanup of old loxic wasle
dumps and that they are often lax in
the handling of dangerous materials.
Earlier this year, the commanding

1111 lu11dl11w

nf h;11.11olo11•,

Shoipe
A,my Depot•'

aoc-

Anny Depot

CHiie Air

Fore. BIH

watPr w11h 1ox1r rhr•n11cals. 1aclma('tive ma1t·n,ll·; and 01hn danw·1 ous
subslalH't'<;
llw f)(•llUlants <11e
creared hv ttw production and ll"f' of
weapons and other aC'tiVllll'" of a
largr mihta1 y rstahlishnwnl.

htcllily."

qn11f' imnwd1al(' 1tt1·1111nn hrc111si' of

wast<' dump-; m "P'll

"it'""

that rr>-

th1• 1111 f',11 !lwv p11"-.f'!ll ro p11hli1
hl':Jlth fl! 11•1' l'll\'\lfllll\lPflf ( ttJ )l'llfl\',
41 n11hLll\' h;1'1·» :111· "11 nr pr11p11<;(•d
for inrh1· tnll ml !lw 11'>1. r ;01 don
Davidson di' IHI I y dlrrctor oF lh<'
agt>rv·y".; I l'd"t .ti f;i, 1h1ws n1111plt·
antP rn~k fotcP, ":lid 1h;11 t'v1·11111allv
a<; m<inv ,1-> a 1liou.,,111tl 1111111:11 v h.1~1·s
('(ltlhJ lw or1 !In· l1sl. whwll is p1 t·p~111•1I
111Hh•r llH' h'd1·1.111aw nm·1·1 n1ng !hr'
t h-.11111p1,f ,il,;111~IPIH d wa-.11' •,1f4•-;
hl atld11uin (;ovt·rnnwnl 1Jffinal'i
saul 1ha1 '11111d1nh of r11iliL11v '>ll!'"·
11~1·Jud111~ rtw I 'H":l! 1nnv 1\1 "•·nal. \\1·1.,
\1nl;1111q: .111rtllw1 r ,,d,.1.11 l:m th.ti

1

!i1andards in Gaithrrshurg, Md., are
b<'ginning to rnllrrt and store tissues
from lhrsf' rnamnrnls so th;il "in 10,
20 yea1~ Wf' ran ~n hack and look al
thf'm," .<:aid nr SIPJlhf'll \\'l<;P of !tu·
bun·nu /\lllmugh n·q>;111 lwrs will
s11 11v1r

llw

1ic:.;;11f'<:

for

p11lh11;i11!';

UT AH

Ar1en1I

~CIV.', lit<'\ IH'llf'\t l!lt I t··li Vilhll' •1f lh('
s:1111pl·'~ will lu· ns a gaugt• f1om
which 10 judgf' in !h<' fulurf' hnw indus11 y hn" ;lff!'c·trd !ht• £'11Vironment.
In adcl11in11, ll1e Jf'.<:cai-d1f'I" said

scknlisls may P\'Pnlually h<n f' 1lirfer-

cnl nwa"ur ing ll'(hmquf.>s or may hC'
concf'rn('d with d1fferC'nt pollutanls
With thP s:nnplrs. "Wr> can go lrnrk
and look ;11 !lung<; rhat Wf' d111l'I know
a1f·p1ohl"111· now," l>t Wi~1· said
lhe 'it11dv. f111~1111 c'd t1y 1tw N;11ional
Orr'all!• ind t\11•11>' plw11r l\d1n111i'i·
1n1!1"1'

111.,"r,.

,,

111

f11q11

1111

• M1nulacturtng Area

Depot

Army Ammunition
Pl1nt

•

VA

~=:n-=on";,~nt
MO.

0

Sile proposed for list

•

Ustedsite

0

Al1b1m1 Anny •
Ammunition Pt1nt
Lonee
Qloul1i1n11
ALA
Star

Armr

011 OelPn111t08nf'rf\I
---Sup CrrilPf

Ground, Mlchaelsvllle

•

Robina
Air Force
Bate

GA

Armr

AmmunlHon

TEXAS

Ammunllion
Plant L/\

Pt ant

{Picatinny Arsenal, near Dover.NJ. has not
been formally proposed for the list, but it has
been criticized as not complying wrth
environmental laws.)

Sourre n,,,.,,rrrm'r'I
Ill<' ''""

govf'l ll'-. the handling <mt! d1~posal of
l1.11ardc1us suhc;;fanc('S
"lhf' nation fac('s a hum1dahlP
fa<;k tn dran up thou<>ands of <;lff'<;
own£'tl hy lhf' F1~d<•r;d fjovrrnnwnl al
wtHt·h 11nn1111aim·d lrn1ardo11s and
rad1a«11vf' wasl('S are contaminating
the soll and g1oumlw:tl('r," J. lkx1<•1
Prach, A>;Sl'-.lanl fomplrnllrr c,1•n
1'1 al of thr (;1·rwral /\cro11111mg OllUT,
!old a1101h1•r < ongn''i<;JOnal comrnil·
tef' ('arlif'r this yf'ar. He said !hat thf'
ultimalf' rosf of dranmg up lhl'c;e
"1t1·" wa" lllH<'llain hut Iha! 11 w1111ld

mals killrd for· food. Scirntisls from
lhC' Fish and Wlldhfe Snvice r£'cPnlly
collcrted livPr, kidnt>y, musclP, and
fat tissue from norlhern fur sf'als,
which llvr on lwo islands in lhe s11 ails
of lhr Bering Sra and which :irf'
hunted by thC' Aleutian na11vC's.
The norllwrn fur seals spend winters on thf' Alaskan North Slope,
whf'rr oil is drilled. The ill\C"'>lignlOrs
will IK' goi11g 10 thr. Nonh Slopr this
year to gf'I samplf's fro111 the 1ingf'd
srnl lllf'y ;dso f'Xpf'cl to gPI sarnpli'"
f111m \\:11111"«'- aml hf"<llS "!ion

'"ht 1t1 I hf' ff•n<; of hil11ons of doJlar'> "

Sorrlf' off1<"iaJ.., and <'11v111111mrntal
grnup'i n111f1·n<l lhat, 111 many rasf's,
military msl:illalions a1C' df'fving lhf'
('fforl~oflhC'EP/\ ;mds1atf'gOVl'l"ll·

ml'nt-; lo h1mg 1hcm mlo c11111pl1<1ncf'
w11h th<' lo.x1c wash· Jaw"
l~1·pr<'Sf'tl1;1!1V£'

John 0. Pingdl,
of Mklugan who 1s rh;ur
ma11 nf !lw Hous1• J· 111'1 RY ('0111milli'('
nml 11s O\Prs1ghl suhn11111ntl!C'f',
s;.iitl
"Our invrst11!atio11 suggi·sl.s
that n111i1arv fontiliP<; arf' among lhC'
v.m<.t vi1Jl:i1nrs of 0111 halardou<;
w;1<;!1• law<; I hl:'V havp rausf'd <'Xlf'ns1vc <>Oii and grnundwarn ('On1<1rnmalro11 t.oth on 111••11 111<;!,tll;llmn·; and oH.
)!H• Jlr•ff'tl'-1' (ll'Jl.11\11\l'lll'<; :tlliltllk
V:tl H''> lu·\'.1'4'\'11l4'hll1<1111 l'<lll!flll.1111 •'
a111I ti( !IV(' d1·;1 q~.11 d foi 1111' bw
I ·apl M1char•I J. Can iralo 11f !hi'
UmtPd Sla!t'S N,1vv, chrrclm o( f'llVI·
ronm1·ntal n·<>lorat1011 in the Drkn<>r
D•·pa1 tmC'nl, said 111 a !Plrpllonr Ill·
lf'n 1PW lh.11 "11 is fnflually n1rrf'c t
lh.11 !hf'i<' <!If' n11Jr1,1ry 111"tal1.1110ns
1h;it dn h;1\'f' (Otllan11nat1on p1nh
[)1•111on;11

km~."

"!hf' fa4 f i<;,'. tw addrd, "ttw mil1·

lat v

111

all cas('s '"

c fP;rnmg up

and n•

11wd1.11111g pa~! h;11;11do11<. w.1-.lt' and
hr 1·11a111ly <H'lllll'. lo' ot 11'( 1anvt111.
I< I l l \ lOl.1!1!111<;"
( ,qd tl!l

I ·1111! ,II"

'-:11!! llJ:11

11!1

L•kehu"I

Aberdeen Proving
Ground, !dgewood
-Proving

TENN
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Ak FOJee
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FortO"
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~Animal Tissue Stored for Pollution Study

~ Scientists at lhf' National BurC'au of
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Dtpol(DDOU)
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Depol

Pion~
oLAPAroa
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'

hem~ rolkcled 1mv. from
seals, walruses, and hears may hl'lp
lcientists de1er111inf' in future d<'cades whNher Ala~kan oil drilling nnd
~lineral exploration i" ha1111111g Ill('
tnvironment.
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Tooel~
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, lissuc

NEB

IOgdtno.1.....
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Jollt Anny Air Dev. Center, PA
Ammunition
Warmln11er

f.rmr e

such as 11w l1·;1r flwl plants ;ind 11.1tmnal rese<Hl"h .1ml lf'sting s1tf's. •!wt
we1 f' also p111lutmg the tm<l and

Military h;1s!'s show up prominf'nllv on lhP E.P.A ·_, "11.'llional pri·
orily list" of al•o111 qoo ah.1n1fonrd

r

Navel Ak Sletlon,
Moffett Field

Offin:il.sal tlw Env11onmC'nlal 1'10tection Agrncv and al Cnng1('s"'s
GrnC'r al A< 1·mi11tmg OfhrP said tlH'TI'
wprr 1hm1·,,uul<; 11f nnhtarv m<..!:illa
lions arnl 11tlw1 Ff'dnal f.1nlllw'-.

general of the Army's Picatinny Ar!lenal near Dover, N.J., received a letter expressing "drep concrrns ovc>r
the envlronmc>nlal prnbl('TTIS at ymu
,More Careless Pac;t
' Th(' lefl('r WAS not from an ii <i(f'
local rf'sident bul rathn from Chr 1stopher J. Daggell, thr Environmrntal
J>rotection AgC"ncy's rf'ginnal admin·
lstrator for the mid-Atlan1ic stales,
r,"ho complalnf'd About wh<tl hC' <.'allPd
'chronic non-compliance" hy lhe
flrmy with Fedetal laws gowrning
lhe h:i.ndling 1md disposal of 1oxir
tJaste. Tlw letter said lhP violations
fiad gonf' on for years.
Military spokesmen acknowl<'dge
<'rious pollution probl<·ms, but .say
hey arf' doing <111 lh<'y nrn lo fight
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Alrrrrl>lllOI

I h<'\" noff• ltl<tl dPanm~: 11p

toxic ww.lf· dump-.. llH' ll'g;u·v of a
mm<• l"atdt'"" p.1·.1. will llt'<''v;nilv
h" a slrm p1ot P<,·:

Brunswick

MINN
TwlnCHIH
Air Foret

WASH---

m1!11ary was df'nling wllh toxic nmlnmmatmn on "a worst first has1<;."
"WI" have lim•l<•d rf'~ourr'P'> sn WP do
!hr np,hl lhing now lo lak•· <'<trf' of lrn·
mt·d1atf' prohff'rn5," h<' said "Rn!
long.trrm solutions ar(' lf'dunr ;illv
('OnJpkx and ('<In tX' Vf'I y I O'~lh "
·1 hrral to ()rinking Walt•r

An-onlmg to !hr llousr mv,·'iliga·
lion s11llf'omm1t1rr's n·1w111. th(' PH ;i.
111my Al"C'nal, which ha . . h<'C'll m
opPration sint c World War I, now has
54 silf's co111aining harnrdous was!('
1 he n·port said walf'T ht'rH'ath thC' arsr11al w.is nmtamillatetJ with .i \al irty of dnng<'f'OU<; 1 lw1111calc;; and
md;ll~. im lwlmg It 11 hlow·hvknr.
r~1dr11111111. d111m1111m, 1 y;im<li·. lf'ad,
~ ,·11·11111111, '-Oth11111, lnlt11·111• and J•lu•nol
It al"o tmlt"ll lhal lht• ars<'nal 1s "llU·
att•d alH1ve an aqrnff•r Iha I S('I W"; as
!he only sot11Tf' or dnnkmg wa11'1 fm
surrrnmding rornmu11111('s
1lw ar<>Pnal '" not n"w on tlw na·
tmnal p1tonly Ji<;I of p.11!1{t1l:1rlv
11011hlf'sonw <;Ill's hut 1•, lw11ir :it
1iv<'lycons1drrC'd fo1 mclus1on
\l;"h1!r lhP /\1 rny COllCl'dt'<l !hat
1111'1'(' W('I (' !O'(H" polhH 1011 p1 ohl('lll'>
at ltlf' :II Sf'llal, II r Plf'l"lnl ;111 ag1 !'('·
mrnl with ttw I·. I'/\ lnr dra11111J'.11p
thr pnlh111rn1. rlw "lltH "11111111!< ,. 11·
po11' nd

\"01 ~

nl[)l'ff'llS('

1inr<I

J•llU• I~ 14~~

('P!Pr Rnwl.1nd. a spnkl'.sman for
th(' a1 semi I. <>aid that "P1calmny is
doing all ii ('an, _givPn tJw (nnding :Hid
trdrnolngie<> ava1lahl<'. to hrrng thf'
fanli1y into full rn111p1l:n111· w1lh thf'
('t1vi111nmrntal J;1ws.''

HP saiif Iha! "whilf' nrnny viola·
lion<; did occur, all viol:1tmns dac;SJ·
flf'd ;1s a d:mgf'r lo tlw f'O\ ironmPfll
h<1\'P twrn <'tlll"f'«lrd." !fr aJ..,o s.1id
thal whilr Ow aqu1fC'r ll('nl'alh tlw in
s1allatmn wa<; con1am111alrd, llw f'Xlrnl of con1<11ninalu•n \.\:l'> s1111 hm

iff-d and

dirl

rH>f

tl11• 1r•·n

ptrl,IH

lwallh

FI'/\. officials -.aid Iha! wlulf'
Pi1":1111111v rn1gh1 no! 11<• l\pwal of tht•
1111111.tl y [1,1 ;1 ·. d1·.!I Wtlh
lh•· fo\H w,1s11· law~. ii \.\,1.., hv 1u1
rrn·:rn." .111 1:-.nlall'J f'X:1111plc

w:1\' lll0'-1

"I hP Drfl'nsr Df'paronent look<; lo
lhC' m11!v1d11al ha<;(' command1'rs fot
achH'\'mg <ornpllann· w11h llw l;iv, "·

and v1111 l'all fmd hn1h go11tl ,111d hail trl
tlw mg.min1lmn," said Cf'!H' /\ I.Ii<'('
ro. who rf'(Tntl:v strp1wd down ns !lw
('11v11onnwnrnl aj~f'lll'Y's lwad of t·11
rnr4 !'1111'11! for 1ht' IOXll d1•;11111p law
"Ye•, ',OJllf' " ' llw Will ',t •;ii(•<.; ;ti('
rrnhlar ~· <;jlf'~, hut 1111'\' Ju\'" h·1~:"
p1c>hl,,1l1•; :ind I givP llw1n '11ph m i1 I-:·
f11t • fJrn I 111 ;1 (!>'if']<' ,,f

"'
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G9ping in the Age of 'Nimby'
taxes that had always attracted host
communities, were suddenly provok·
Ing questions that had no easy an-

C:olttlllued from P<111e I
paralysis. I~ the abstract, most stud·
ie& sho~· Amerlcans want growth.
They just do not want It near them.

swers: Why should that plant be

The question that business experts
are just beginning to wrestle with Is
whether thousands of separate
Nlmby victories will leave any back-

yards anywhere ror the power plants,
pipelines, factories, waste disposal
sites, Incinerators, high-rise build-

,.,,,
)

NJ

~~

5

'1

ings, highways, halfway houses and
scorf's of other projects that the economy nnd soclery a~ a whole need to

keep going -

but that often bring

more annoyances rhan rewards to
rhr-lr nf'ighbors.

"We are lotally deadlocked on
mORI or thf'~C' IRRllf'!I," 1mld Krnt Porl-

nry.

ft

l\oflO Unlvor•lty 1••lill«al sci·

rntl91 who hm: sludtNI lht- lmpacl of
NlmhyN

on

buslnes.s

lledslons.
"We're losing facilities faster lhan

they're being replaced, whNhor It's
prisons, power plants or hazardouswaste tre1~ment facilities. We're rapidly getting 10 the point whC"re we're
gotng to be at a crisis Jn many of
these areas."
There have always been people
who fought development. But until
recently. e>ceculives say, they were
mostly bulldozer-blocking zealots, not
the clear-eyed school teachers, suburban professionals and well-Informed
storekeepers who are appearing at
zoning boards and communlly meetings all aver the country. And academics and executives say the num-

ber

of

Ntmbys

Is

growing

dramatically as one citizens' groop
after another uses the political system to cripple corporate projects.
"What we see Jn many. many cases
Is that controversy need only reach a
certain decibel level and progress on

that project wUI often grind to a
halt," said Harold Gershowllz, a senior vice president of Waste Management Inc., the country's largest
waste-disposal company. Waste Management often finds Its projects stymied by communily opposition.

Formidable Opponents
Some Nimby issues are grand in
scale, as they were in the long right
ovpr ShorPham. Sometimes. the concerns are more modest, as they are
now among small hw;inesses and residential nel&hbors of a proposed flO·
llce headquarters In Elmhursl, Ill.,
who worry about decreased parking
spaces and Increased traffic.
But always, whether the concerns
are about property values or lhe quality of life, they are important enough
lo the people Involved 10 turn !hem
Into formidable adversaries. "There
is no society on earth thal has empower('d the citizen the way we
havP," said William 0. Ruckelshaus,
fh(' form('r chi('( 11f lh,. F<'drral Envi
rnnmr•nt:ll 11,,.1,,, ''"" 11. •.,.,,. ,, ... ~ •.• ;,
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Tod Crumrine
Gasp ("ll's not an acronym," Ms.
Muesr.r said ··11 either stands ror Gas
Pipeline or it's what we did when we
heard afxmt Iroquois.") And she has
kept at it even rhough 1he utilities
quickly changed their minds about
crossing her land.
One wall or her lRth-C'f;-ntury rarm• house Is Ullcd with the lhousands of
documents dealing with lhe project.
The Federal Express messenger
stops al her house on Horsesh(){" Trail
every day to collect the latest volley
in the battle of the pipeline.
The ulilitles acknowledge that Ms.
Mueser has become an effective
voice In pushing for altrrnative
routes. Ms. Mueser says the experi·
ence has changed her lif P. JI has
given her a sense of social involvement, she said. And she has a nrw
understanding of how lmporlant It is
for ordinary people ro partiripale in
decisions about how society is going
to meet its needs not only for gas but
for all the things that make modern
life possible. "We have to make
choicc-s:· she said. "I am nor willing
to let my friendly loral'ulilify make
the choices for mr. I wanl a voicr in
the pnK"f'SS."
Along thC' way, Ms. Mues('r says,
she has lcarnr.d something else 100.
She has encountered strong resistance from utililies whose swarhs or
land for exisling powerlines and pipe·
lines she thinks would make good
candidates for an alternate> Iroquois
route. The> other utilities are not interested, she says, because sharing their
land might cornplif'ate thr.ir own later
plans. "Utilitirs," shC' c:;aid, ":uP lhi•
11ltimaf1' N11nli\·" ··

here? Will II affect the wa1er? How
will you get rid of the waste? Can you
be certain lhose prisonf>rs will stay
behind the walls? What about the'
traffic, the noise ... ?
Economists and business exl'CU·
lives say they cannot measure how
much the Nimby syndrome is costing
American business. But ils costs are
extensive and growing. Mr. Ru<·kels·
haus says long delays for projects of
every description add unnecessary
burdens to American rnmpanirs 1rylng to COmJX'tC inl£'r118tiOOally.
Mr. Mon1ronr, thf' rhnlrmm1 or
Wh('t'lahrntnr
I <'d!110lop.l1•s, rsll·
matrs thal thr (Ku·r of his n11npa11y's
consll uc1Jo11 or w11st1··llH'IJt'Q~Y fad I·
Hies has been cut in half since Love
Canal. At th<' samr time, rnmmunl·
lies everywhere have bren running
out of places 10 put their garbage.
Others say thP rnst is immeasur·
able in projects not l><'gun and rnncrssions won by communities that no one
would have asked for. in the bygone
days when local officials did everything they could to encourage corporate projc>cts. When the Digital
Equipment Corporation announced
plans earlier this year to build a big
corporate education cenler in Boylston, Mass., town officials greeted the
announcement not with a celebration
but with a list of demands.
After lenj!thv negotiations, Digital
agreed to pay the town more lhan
$500,000 for a new fire truck and a
garage. Jn addition, the company will
make its own arrangcmen1s for water and sewage and it will pay for
roadway changes that might be need·
ed because of increased traffic near
the center. "We weren't out 10 gel
something for nothing,'' said Carla P.
Peterson, a town selectman. "We
only wanted to protrct th,.. little Pnvi·
ronment that we all havP herP."

A Tortured Affair
But as Nimbys everywhere try to
protect their own environments, corporate planning has become a tortured affair. Projects are sometimes
dt>signC'd as much to pass poliliral
muster as to mret business goals.
"The Nimhy syndrome has lntrodUC<'d a paralysis In efr<'clive corporate response to markC'lplacr lnc('ntlves," said David L. Morell, a former
academic who had wrillen about
Nlmby Issues and who is now vice
president for rrgulatory policy at the
Environmental Systems Company,
one of the leading toxic-waste dispos·
al companies in the counlry. Somr
companies, Mr. Morell believes, ovrr·
build when thC'y do win approval he-
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cause they do not know when lhey will
be able to next negotiale the Nimby
maze. Othns, he says, scale projects
down too much, to try to escape
neighbors' atten1 ion.
But if Nimby-ism has become a
familiar companion or corporate executives, no one has yet found a sure·
fire antidote. And those who know the
activists be-st say that even after
yt>a rs of increasingly frustrating experience, American business is still
vastly underestimating thr forct' ar·
rayrd against it.
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Meg1on
Size

lnst Resistant

Most Resistant

soutn; M1owes1

Northeast; West; Calif

Small, usually under

Large, especially over

25.000 population

249,999 population

Community

Rural

Urban

Politics

Conservative
Free market
orientation

----~----·----

Liberal

Age

AbOYe middle age

Young and middle age

Onl'r the Nlmhy mood sC'lllrs in,
m1111u oml!'!ir. lq A srnn·f' rn1111111111lly.
Whc11 Phyllls Sl~rlln~. :u~ YC'~1rs old,
h<•:n d nhout a wnslr hm11ing rnmpn.
ny'o.; purdmse or tht· 72 anes across
lhe road from her farm-nnd-ranch
supply store In Fannett a few monlhs
ago, she 1ecalled images of the poison
leaC'hing out or the ground at Love
Canal. "What went through my
mind? DC'ath," shr said.
A lawyrr at the company, Custom
Environmrntal Transport, a division
of Rollins Environrnenlal Services
Inc., said all thnt C'.E.T. plans right
now for Fannell is a garage. "What
we are attempting to do is just establish a trucking operation," said the
lawyer, Louis A. Minella. "Jl's no
more complicaled than that" He
addrd, however, that the company
could not rule out rxpansion in FannNt in the fulUre
Ms. StNling is sure there will be a
dump lhNr in time, and she Is active
in a group of several hundrrd neighhors working for whal she is sure is
lhC"ir survival. Thr name of the
g1 oup? NIMBY.
"People are going lo have lo make
a sacrificC'," she said. "They are going to have to miss their child's base·
ball game and march lo oprose this
site hecau<>e if they don't, they won't
have a ba<>eball park 10 go to. This
town will tx-come a ghost I own."
CI·.. r. and the Fannett Nimbys face
t'aC'h olhn in court nexl W('ek.
1 hose who have glimpsed the
Nunhy gridlock are beginning to con·
sider ways to avert it. Regional and
statr planning agenciPs all over the
country are experimenting with ways
of drawing competing groups logethr1 10 rnn~ider devf'lopm('nl propos·
;.11<;. Sorm· say lhcy see signs that
rm rmrntr cxecullv('s are starting to
rrlreat from combative stratc>gi£'s on
c1111trovprsial projects.
Now som~ rnmpanies are bringing
communily groups in early and try·
ing to m;tk(' their propo<>als serm
palalahh·. Al a meeting of local gov·
ernmrnt officials in Orange County,
C<tilf.. last monlh, execuliV('S from
E11v11 onnwntal
Systf'rns proposrd

Education

High school or less

College

---

Party

Oo up;lllon

Republican

Rancher or farmer.
business related:
technology related:
nature exploitive

-----Housew1le:

proless•on<t!

Income

Low

Middle and high

Religion

Catholic

Other

lt...Nl'w

Miiiions In Grants
To smooth the way for a recenl ly
completrd $GOO million rowerline in
upslate Nrw York, the Power Authorily or Nf'W York issued $12 million in
grants for community projects to the
lowns through whJCh the line
stretchPd. Mr. Porfn('y of Tufls has
worked 0111 a proposal for "risk suhslitulion" in whiC'h rnmmuniti('s
rnl~ht lH:rept one und1•sirahlc facility
likf' an industrial plant in exchange
for the corporate sponsor's pledgr 10
clean up anolher riskier sile, likr an
rxisting IOXic-waste dump.
But much of the new talk about
solutions lo the Nimhy syndrome
sounds thl'orel ical IO thr 1){'ople who
know lhrif futures may b(' 011 th(' line.
l od CrumrinP has he;ird all lhP. crit·
ks' drnrgrs Iha! huge gal h;1gr i11d11-
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building a toxic-dump farility that
could be moved on flalbed trurks. The
company suggested that !lw rnlire
operalion could be takC'n to a new
area in five years.
The company's Mr. Morell has his
own 8f'ronym answer to Nimhy.
Yimby, or "Yes. in many back·
yards." And in one form or another
many analysis are talking about sim·
llar ways or making people understand thal they must share the risks
that go along Wilh the benefilS or
modern lifr.. People, they say, will
only take risks that sef>m lo bP justified by local problems or that are in
proportion to financial or othC'I benefils that can be gainPd.
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Natm s add pollution to the ground
w:ilrr and thr air. Ami the 41-vl'ar·old
pa rt-I ime rai mf:'r and scienn•' tPacher
at Mapleton Junior High School in
Nova, Ohio, has nol, so far, managed
to get any satisfying rPsponse horn
the Ohio I echnology Corporation, the
company !hat is planning to build on
the parcel near his farm (Ohio fPChnology did not return telrphonr mils
sC'eking comment.)
Mr. Crumrine simply does nol accept lhe incineraror indu<;;try's argumcnls that its plants are dean and a
much bellC'r way lhan olher approaches lo dispose or !hr complicat·
ed chemical- and plaslil"·lad<'ll trash
of modern civilization.
Much better for whom, he wonders.
If if solves anybody's problems, Mr.
Crumrine feels, lh<' incinerarnr would
solve thr problems of peopli" who live
rar away from th£' land where he
hoJ)es his two boys will be the sixth
generation of Cntmrinc farmers.
"Nobody's going IO come in herf:' 8.nd
!ell me this is good for rnr." hP fi!lld
"I know bc>11er."
r•
Hr says thal ml'ans he .Mf>S' ~t
haw much or a d1oin• ehmjf,wh"(he
musl do. Hr (r•els he must, Ilk(' a 1" of
other people all over the rnuntry,
keep fighting !he company he sees as
the enemy from b111ldin~ in his backyard. Rrcause. the way Tod Crumrine
sees things, if lhe indu"try's experts
are prov1'n wrong long after both he
and lh1~y are gone, and thr land Is
ruinC'd, hr knows Iha I his tmvc:; will be
all alonr with !lw11 m'w.liiio1" and
llw11 lwar lhrVi1k
•
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,That's why there's an•.
i()p.Edpage!iJTbe ....;~
Wew York T~. It a 'J'
a jJlace where expert8 .
in many difm'ent fieldi"'
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A L~w·Thatti~H~fP'~crub the Air
. •

River In Baton Rouge, La., or near the sponses In local hands. The E.P .A. more tully with the reporting requiremajor refineries south of Houston, plays less of a role than It has in other ments If the companies do not appear
·
• you may find out that the health programs.
to be doing so in good faith.
WASRING"fON '.' threat.a you've Ion& worried about are *''" The E.PA will collect data nation- .
Of course, If the act is to live up to
ready, America. It's at-;; llldeed real.
.'..r •
·
·.%i wide and monitor the compliance reits potential, industry must take commost time t~'eelebrate~ .;That 11light be lcary but it also willi'. quired for businesses to avoid fines of pliance seriously. So far, there are enour Independence ..:.j he- enlightening. People won't stop):! $25,000 per day. But much of the obll~ couralfng signs that this will be the
Independence. that lit~ when they realize that ~ can apply 1 gallon to make this Idea work rests case.. Some companies have even
from envlranmen~j
pfe!'SUre and. make changes as a re-;~;. with citizens, whose committees, to found ways to make the act profit1
Ignorance. ·
' ·H sult of what they have learned from : make the law work, must compel dis- able. One large chemical company,
Next Friday, the Federal COm· "the rtght-to-know disclosures.
closure by reluctant companies for instance, Is marketing computer
munity Right to Know Act goes Into'
Rlghttoknowpossessesvastpoten- using, among other tools, the right software that helps other companies
effect. For the first time, manufac- tial to get prompt action not only on given them by tlie act to sue if neces- fill out the forms.
turers and other businesaes that use the emissions it is speciflcially de- sary.
·
The Chemical Manufacturers Aschemicals will be required to file re- signed to catalogue but also on the
With. lnfo~mation in hand, loeal
ports detalllng exactly which ones, • fuU range of sertous pollution prob- .· groups must hold companies account- ~iatlon reported in May that a large
share. of its me~bers are explaining
and In what quantities, ~re emitted "· l~ms plaguln& U& ·.' ··
.-.; t·. f able by pressing them to change their
Into the air, dumped into . tbe ground . ·.we must deal ,,tth acid rain,~ne practices it Ute reports show undue the p~lsions tC) their employees and
and splashed Into water. • . ' · ·· ,. ~' depletion, risks· from g~e:,Jncln· health and safli?tY risks, or to comply to local committees established by
the law. Yet' the .association exThe reporta •ill be more than just era~ plants . and oth.,. danlers.
·
1,
pressed a fear that many share: Besterile numbers and polysyllabic From the right lb lulow will n~ the
;·
cause of all the attention focused on
chemical names. whether you live ~t to demand, ind aei, tWher
.
',\!
chemical tompaniea, many companear the tangle of pipes and smoke- ,(·laws and safer practicea. · '
"
, 'riles In other businesses do not yet
stacks around Exit13 of the New ler· •· Under the act, Passed In 1986, data
realize they are among the thousands
sey Turnpike, along the Mississippi about chemicals will be m~ availdt.SClOSe
that also must comply.
able to local planning ccm.imtttees,
Those three little words - right to
James J. Florio, Democrat of New state agencies arid therF•ral Envlknow - just might pack the punch we
Jersey, is chairman of the House Sub- ronmental Protectiorl Agency.
U 10Il.
need to win the long fight against
committee on Commerce, CoMumer . The intent of the Jaw is to pyt the repollution.
O
Protection and Competitfveness.
sponsiblllty for decls•ons and re-
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